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Friday, January 10, MOS.
tiiirA negro in Blair county recently com•

mitted a horrible outrage by arrestirg a white
man while stealing chickens. The block
rascaltmght to haven hundred lashes at least.

riPA woman by the name of Bowe, liv
ing n'ar Mt Vernon, Ohi—nve birth on
the 3d ult., to three boys and'two girls. The
children and the mother are doing well.

.....

Urn° National Convention of the Grand
Army of the' Repablie assembled ie Phil
ndelphia next week. It will be largely at-
tended. by Soldiers from all parts, of the
United States.

.11a:ft has been definitely settled by
'Chicago court that, after reaching:l7, young
women are WO old to be spanked. Ilow the

;bents of the grandmothers must rattle over
nuch a decision.

itrm..General Grant paid no attention to
President Johnson and General Steadman's
request that Governor W ells, of Louisiana,
be reins'ated on the ht instant.

—_ren'~:laneock liar appointed-

Joshua Baker Governorof Louisiana, in the
place t,f Gov. Flanders, resigned. Baker
was a delegate to the Philadelphia Janson
Contention of 186G.

tai" -The heirs of the late Col. 'Butler of
Lewistown who was killed on the Railroad
a year or two ago, received from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, damages to the
amount of $7,000.

rag6.lt is said there is a negro woman liv-
ing in 31ilcsburg Centre county who is 110
years of age. It is about time she would
would "lay down de shubble and de hoe."

Meetter, publisher of the Phil-
adelphin.&min) Mercury, has been con-
victed of libel on the District Attorne and
sentenced to nine months in jail ,and fined
l•500.

Se-General Grant had a prcilonged inter-
viewson Saturday with General Sheridan,
who is about to leave for his new command
in the West

ae-Bev Albert S._.l.lunt, an unmarried
'Methodist minister, at Brooklyn, N. Y,
received for a Christmas present from his
parishioners en Indian rubber model of a
young lady, stuffed with $5OO in green-
backs.

1111Y"The General Assembly of this State
assembled at Ilarrisburg on Tuesday. The
Re.publionn_eaucus nominated for Speaker
of the Howe Hew Elisha Davis, of Phila-
delphia. A number of members identified
with the Free Railroad law interests opposed__
31r. Davis' election, and the result at last ae•
counts was undecided. James L Graham

-wee elected Speaker of the Senate and Geo.
W. IJammersly, Clerk.

Iraa,..The latest cable news— from, Ireland
indicates continued activity nmong the

'...v'enians, at whose "cffrcntery" we are told
the people stand aghast. Their latest exploit
is the act of entering the magazine at Cork
and taking out about half a ton of blasting
powder. The clergy of the city ofLimerick
have affixed their signatures to a. paper de-
claring that there oan ho no permanent
peace until Ireland is treated as Hungary has
been.

ask.,That there is an-organim,,d elThrt,in the
Southern States to get up a war of races it
seems to us admits of no doubt. Although
the copperhead papers are teeming with ac-
counts of "negro outrages," often manufac-
tured for the occasion, hardly a day passes
-.Ll:cout an announcement -of blacks bein•

shot down in open day—two, three, or more
being found dead—or others hanging. As
an instance of this brutality, a dispatch an-
nounces that on Christmas day, at Memphis,
no less than twelve negroes were shot acci•
denfallg•, and a negro boy was killed by a
boy. In many eases they have been detract-
del of nearly all their earnings for the past
year, and thousands are daily being dischar-
ged from employment with the undoubted
view of rendering them destitute and desper-
ate. The slightest pretext is used for born-
mittiug cr.urder, and back-ed 14 the adminis-
tration at Washington, justice seldom over-
takc, the criminal, for in nine cases out of
ten not even an arrest is made, or if made,
U. convenient rebel magistrate gives the white
culprit full swing. !there are no doubt
thousands of well-meaning men at the
South who would desire to see the col-
ored population treated fairly, honorably
and charitably, but the same• minority
=clement which olengag,ed in the unholy re-
-hellion is evidently at work to pro-
duce a collision between the whites and
blacks, putting the latter if possible into a
talse position, and thug get the army of the

-United States to destroy the only friends
'the Union soldiers had in the South during
the rebellion. Whore• all this will end,
Ileaven only knows; but that a retribution
dire and terrible, wi:l yet visit this people.
if not thiti nation, no reader, of history can

•d

T. Ster•art's city and state taxes in
-New York, amount f ,) 0250,000 thin year.
Pour wen egeare.nueli fri,;lttu!.burdeos.

LOCAL MATTERS.
terSeo notice of 13sek Stook for sale.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SALE.—See adver-
tisement ofJ. it. Gaff.

vp,„Rise early in the morning, the "early
bird get-a the worm." .„.

" VirWood ashes and cotntioir wet
with water, wilt stop the crooks of a state,
and prevent the atnoke from escaping.

Bronx,En.—We acknowledge the receipt
of $2 from Jacob Deardorff, New Guilford,
ttis county. e,

RETURN IS—The person who borrowed
a harness collar from Mr. J. Walter will o
blige that by returning it.

FOR SALE.—A. IL Rowe offers at public
Pale a house and lot pleasantly situated on
East Alain Str6t. See advertisement.

.For sale bills promptly and cheaply
executed call or send your orders to the

-

Record office. - -

MASONS CRSCKERs.—Theie well known
Crockett; are sold by W. A. Reid, by the
pound or barrel.

---tm.The chap with the "big feet" was it
the wheeling match on Saturday, but didn't
got the Bear.

SOLD.—Jno. Philips Esq., has. disposed
of his brick house and lot of ground on
Church Street to John F. Johnson for the
sum of 62200.

ADVERTIM—Persons having real or per-
sonal property to dispose of shotild advertise
in the Record. Its circulation in Washing-
ton and Quincy townships largely exceeds
that of any other paper in the county.

ASSIGNER SALE.—The Stock of drugs,
store furniture and fitures, belonging to M.
1.1-. Stoner, will be sold at public sale on the
18th, by W. S. Arnbcrson, assignee.

DlttEcT—J-N—Ltex.---Instrmations_haxe_be
issued from the Postofftoe Department to
Postmast:rs, to retain all letters addressed
with lead pencil, and treat them as unstamped

CrThe Fulton Republican says a friend
who now resides in Cass county, Missouri,
killed five deer at two shots one morning be-
fore breakfast. Tall shooting or a tall sto-
ry.

EXCELLENT.—Our neighbor Mr. REID
ham on hand some excellent Apples which
be Kill sell by the peck or bushel. Buck-
whPat Flour, and Irish Potatoes just re-
ceived.

LARGE BEAU —A Bear EMS .5110 t in tile
North Mountain, ten miles south-of MeMri•
nelsburg, on Thursday of last week, by a
lad named Carbaugh, which cleaned 228
pounds. This beats the ferocious -"Brandt
Bear."

ORGANIZED.—The Waynesboro' Building
Association was temporarily organized on
Saturday evening last by the election of D.
B. Russell, Esq., President, Ezekiel Elden,
Secretary, and Joseph Miller Treasurer• A
constitution was afterwards adopted. Direc-
tors are to-1 elected at a meeting to be held
on Monday night next.

LEo BaorsEN.—We understand a valua-
ble horse belonging to Jacob J. Miller of
this vicinity broke one of his legs on Sun-
day last, and that Jacob G. Besore, of this
place, on Monday set or adjusted the broken
bone, and that the horse has since been able
to stand on the limb. If Mr. B. effects a
cure in this ease it will be the first of dr:
kind that has ever came to our knowledg;
of which he seems very confident.

THE VINDICATOR.—The "Temperance
ti'-indicator;'published of Willinn barVillair-
CO , Pa , is the only temperance weekly pub-
lished in the State.. It is a handsome sheet
and ably conducted. Publisher, James P.
Thompson. Terms $2.00 in advance.

GREENDASTLE AHEAD,--A Building As-
sociation has been organized in Greencastle
during the past week with five hundred
shares subscribed, fifty cents to be paid on
each share weekly. So. we are informed.—
This speake_well for the spirit of public en-
terprise awakaned among the citizens of that
ancient village.

COURT.—The following persons have been
selected as Jurors from this township and
Quincy:for the next term :of Court which
commences:on the 20th:—

Grand Jurors —D. F. Good, Henry Good,
Geo. .Middour, Henry Walter. Traverse
Jurors.—Geo. Besore, J. D. Benedict, D
W. Garver, Jacob ,llockersmith, John H.
Johnston, P. Knepper, Christian Lesher,
Geo. McCleary,L. S. Forney, David Lowery,
David R. Miller, Daniel Price, Jacob Shock-
cy, E J. Small, Geo. Stover.

THEYEATII ER.- Tho weather during the
past week has beeo anything but agreeable.
The sky ovothung with dark and threaten-
log clouds, with occasional showers, which
has kept our stroeti, alleys and public roads
sloppy and disagreeable to those compelled
to either walk, ride or drive- Even the la-
dies have been compelled to forego in a
measure their accustomed "shoppiog"
Such seasons are enough to breed •"dumps"
among 'the female population, to say noth-
ing of ''blues" among the masculine portion.

Rev, llEttrtY HAMM:TM—The Litieias-
ter Express thus speaks of this distinguish-
ed'Divine, whose death was announced in
our last paper :

Mr; Harbaugh was born neer Waynesboro',
Franklin County, Pa., on October 28, 1817.
His great-grandfather emigrated froni,Swit-
zerland about 1736. His father was a farm-
er;"and Henry spent his yOuth working on
the farm until be was 19 years of age. He
was fond ofreading at an early age, saving
all the little money that come into his pos-
session fot the purchase of books. In 1836
he got leave to go to the west with a view of
learning the trade ofa carpenter. He work-
ed four months as an apprentice, and after-
ward as a journeyman, always studying at
night. For the next three year! be taught
school in the winter and attended an acade-
my in the summer, and in 1840 enttred
Marshall College, at Mereeraburg, Pa., and
at the same time studied divinity in the the-
ological seminary, at the same place. He
was licensed and ordained in 1843, and be-
came pastor of the German Reformed Con-
gregation in Lewisburg, Pa., continuing his
literary studies with unabated industry. In
1848 be published "Heaven, or an Earnest
and Scriptural Inquiry into the Abode of
the Sainted Dead." This 'volume was well
received, and reached its 14th edition. In
January, 1850, he commenced "The Guar--
dian," a monthly magazine, still continued.
by Rev. Mr. Hausman. In April, 1850, he
was called to the pastorate of the First Ger-
man Reformed Church, in Lancaster. In
1851 he published "The Heavenly Recog-
nition or an Earnest and Scriptural Discus.
sion of the Question, 'Will we know our
Friends in Heaven ?' " and in 1853 he pub-
lished 'The Heavenly Home, or the Em
ployments and Enjoyments of the Saints in
Heaven." In 1854 24r, Harbaugh publish-
ed "The Birds of the Bible; ' in 1857, a
"Life of the Rev. Michael Schlatter;" in
1857 8, "The Fathers of the German Re-
formed Church in Europe and America," in
three_volumes and shortl • afterward "Thel
True Glory of Woman, as portrayed in ti e
Beautiful Life of the Virgin Mary "

Harbaugh *as also the author of "Union
with the' Church" (1853,) and the "Plea for
the Lord a Portion of a Christian's Wealth,—
in Life by Gift, in Death by Will." After
leaving Lancaster, Mr. 11. became pastor of
the Reformed Church in Lebanon, where he
remained until elected Professor of Theolo-
gy in the Mereersburg Seminary. Dutiog
this time be took an active part in the syn..
i_oda_ofAlLe_olittreh and the dis6ussions on
theological points in the various ru'agLzioce
and reviews of the da•. -

TERRY'S iiollB2 —Terry Able, an aged
colored woman, has disposal of her lot of
ground and little house fronting on the alley
south of West Main street, to John H. Sel-
lers for the sum of $425. Terry is among
the old settlers of Wayneeboio' and has al-
ways led a quiet and upright life, and des-
pite the prejudice of a certain class against
her race, has enjoyed the good will and e3n.

fidence of eitizuns generally. She has been a

faithful servant and led a life of drudgery,
but enjoyed good health until within the
past couple of years. Her age is supposed
to be near 90 years. Her house is the only
ono within our borough occupied by a color-
ored family for many years. Not a single
representative of the decendents of Ham is
nownumbered among the tax-payers of our
Borough. This is morn than can IT said of
many towns with a population of fourteen
or fifteen hundred inhabitants. Terry goes
to Carlisle to spend with her eon the short
time yet allotted her.

Wouni REMMiIIEiIINCI.—"If a man faint
away," says Hall's Journal of Health,
stead of yelling out like a savage, or running
to him to lift him up, lay him at full length
on his back on the floor, loose the clothing,
push the crowd away, so as to allow the air
to reach him, and let him alone. Dashing
water over a person in a simple fainting fit is
a barbarity. The philosophy of a fainting
fit is that the heart fails to send the proper

the person
wn up bill;

'ejected hor-
Isontal/y, which requires
appareet."

eas power, se is

RULES MR TUE PRESENT.—Stop grntob•
ling:Get-up-twcrhourrearlierin-tbe-morn=,
ing, and begin to do, something ont of your
regular profession. Mind your tqSign busi•
ness, and with all your might let other
people's .alone. Live within yoar means.
Eat with moderation and go, to bed early.
Talk less of your own peculiar gifts and
virtues, and more:of those of your friends
and neighbors. Be cheerful. Fulfill your
promise. Pay your debts. Be yourself all
you would see in others. Be a good man and
stop grumbling.,

_
_ _

LARGE Hoct.—lsrael Baer of this vicini-
ty a few days since slaughtered a hog wMch
weighed (clean meat) 447 pounds. This is
the largest porker perhaps kiiled in this sec•
tion since the "butchering season" commen-
ced.

Since putting the above in type we learn
that Martin Geiser of this place slaughtered
a hog on Tuesday which weighed-four hue•
dred and thirty•four,pounda.

WHEELING MATCH Wheeling
Match for the "Brandt Bear" came of on
Saturnay last and attracted a large crowd of
spectators. We understand some thirty odd
persons toted the "barrow" at an expense of
$l.OO each as competitors for his Bearship.
Luther Speilman came off winner, Jim Fur.
ley' doing the wheelina. Mr. S. has taken
the prize to Lancaster, where we presume it
will be disposed of in a similar manner.

Mrs. Cristine Barclay, who was born in
Philadelphia in Febuary, 1765 died in Bullit
county, , a few days since. She was a
very active old lady, and danced on the
hundredth anniverary of her birth.

Tait THIS PtAN.—the following from
the Daily Telegraph applies with equal foide
to other localities as well as Harris-burg:

Young man, another year has passed away,
and yet, you have no money left of• all your
year's labor. Why is it—you don't know—-
well, we do, and we will tell you plainly why
you aro without money to-day. You have
smoked and given away since last New Year
day about 300 cigars, each cigar coat you 5
cents. You have used each .week about I
plug of 10 cent tobacco. You have taken
about 300 drinks of old rya whisky at-'-10
cents each. You have taken about 40 plates
of oysters when you were not needing them,
'and paid 25 cents for each.. Now let us,Fee
what all this amounts to: - -

300 cigars at 5 cents each cost $l5 00
52 plugs of tobacco at 10 cents, cost 520
30,0 drinks at 10 each, cost - 30 00
40 plates of oysters at 25 cents 10 00

This only amounts-to $6O but ,you know,
young man, that we haienot made our cal-
culation half as high as you would have to
make it if put on oath— and if so, you have
foolishly thrown away $l2O since last New
Yeat's day. If you do till% during a life
time of fifty years, you will lose $6,000, or
if interest is counted as it should be, you
will be $15,000 out of pocket. -

A Flllol3Trtli, ACCIDENT.—On Friday
last, a young man by the name of Taylor was
terribly injured at the Steam Saw Mill of
Henry Miltenberger situate on the South
Mountain. Whilst down among the machin-
ery, tpo Saw Mill being in full operation,
his coat was caught by it revolving shaft,
which was making three hundred and forty
revolutions per minute. lie was whirled a-
round at this fearful rate during a full minute
before the machinery oould be stopped. His
one leg was beaten into a jelly and the oth-
er most fearfully mangled Drs. Huber of
Gettysburg and Stein of Cash town, were sent
for who amputated one of his legs. No hopes
are entertained of his recovery. lie was,
married only about two months ago, and. was
also the soul support of hismother who is a
widow.—V. Spirit.

FRIGHTFUL AccIDENT.—The Greencastle
Valley Echo says that a very serious and
dangerous aceidentbefell Emma_ Eta-
bick on the eveninez-of the gBth ult. at the
}Nuffield School house. She had been at-
tendinge-tibging schoo at tie a 'ore men•
tioned place, and after the adjournment was
standing with a group of ladies and gentle-
mon in front of the building, awaiting au
opportunity to secure their conveyances for
home. While there a young gentleman led
a fractious horse into the crowd, ,Who be-
coming fretful, kicked with all his 'strenglh,
strikicr Miss Embick in the face, lacerating
her in a frightful manner—breaking the
jawbone,and knocking the ,teeth on one
side of her mouth completely out. At last
accounts Miss Embick was doing as well as
could be expected.

Horrible Poisoning Case.
UPPISH. SANDUSKY, Ohio, Doe. 31 —Mr.

Win. Bowaher and his two sisters died sud-
denly, some days ago, under surrpiciona dr-
etimetances. An examination was deter-
mined upon, and this morning the report of
Dr. Wormloy, of Columbus, to whom the
stomach of William Bowebor was sent for
analysis, was read. lie reports having found
Arsenio in the stomach in sufficient quantity
to cause death. Upon learning the above
fact, the County Commissioners immediately
ordered the bodies of the two sisters of the
deceased, who previously died with symptoms
indicating the same cause, to be disinterred,
and a similar examination made in their
Ca9oB. What makes the matter more inter-
esting is the fact that the two latter were very
agreeable and attractive young ladies, and
both engaged to be married in a short time.
Who administered the poison, or from what
motive, still remains a profound mystery,
although there are vague hints that point to
a certain party as the perpetrator of the hor-
rible crime. No arrests have yet been made
—Cincinnati Commercial.

Mount Vesuvius.
LONDON, Dec. 24—N oon.—Dispatches re-

ceived from Naples mention that the crop- 1
tion of Mount Vesuvius is continually in-
creasing in power and splendor. Immense
sheets of white, yellow and crimson flame
rise hundreds of feet above the crater, and
at night the_llay_olliaples i&lighted—urfor-
miles. Lava is pouring down the mountain
side in immense quantities, and large stones
are occasionally thrown out from thee mouth 1
of the volcano. A. deep rumble, .like
reverberating thunder, is heard from time
to time, as in the bowels of the earth, and
many of the people in the vicinity have left
their homes, fearing an earthquake of other
calamity. No such eruption has 'probably
ocoured in Vesuvius for centuries, and the
spectacle is regarded as one of the most
magnificent and sublime ever witnessed in
nature.

A MAN RUNS ELEVEN MILES IN AN
Flouts.—One of the greatest feat; on record
was the fret race evilest time of De Kelso
on the New Market Course, Canada. The
match was for $l,OOO a sie, Do Kelso's
friends wagering that he could run eleven
miles inside of an hour. The betting at the
start was six to fire in Favor of tame. De
Kelso, however, won the race, a seemingly
impossible feat, by four seconds.

m..to Henry county, Ky., a man named
Floyd became so angry because his brother-
in-law would not endorse his note that be
followed him home and shot both barrels of
his shot gun at him as he sat at dinner. Ile
did not.hit him, yet he fell dead, and on ex-
amination it was found that the dead man's
heart was deceased, and that the great ex-
citement had killed him.

Clifin IL Parker, the conductor of the
Johnstown (Pa ,) accommodation train, at.
tempted to put a man named Hall of the train
last Monday for refusing to pay his fare,
when the latter stabbed Parker in the abdo-
men, killing hit► almost instantly.

• A negro who raped a white girl on the
public road in Jefferson county, Ga., two

weeks ago, was arrested ,on Monday and tied
toe stake and burned by a mixed swd of
whites and blacks.

, giarTo show what are tbe disadvantages
under which the white Unionists in the
South labor, one fact may be stated- In
Alabama, at the vote at the election for• and
against a convention in one city whore the
Union element is wellknowit to number more
than six,hundred white voters, a deputation
stood all day at the window and noted the
name of every white man who voted. If he
voted at all, be necessarily voted for a con-
vention, and was thus .identified with the
Republican party. Every man thus identi-
fied Was marked'for persecution. If he were
in trade his business was injured; if a
mechanic or laboring man under the employ.
meat of others, his discharge immediately
followed.

itti-The party of spiritualists wko have
been making nude demonstrations in Newark
are all declared to be partially insane by the
doctors. The chief of them, a man named
McEwen, declared himself to be Jesus Christ,
and demands to- be crucified, while Mrs.
Reeves, the oldest woman of the party, be-
lieves herself to be either Eve or the Virgin
Mary. They ware in the babit of harangu-
ing multitudes on the doctrine of spiritual-
ism from:their doorsteps while in a wide
state. They are all at present in the state
house, _

Mahon, the ruffian who, in attempting to
shoot the ring master of a circus at Eaton,
Ohio, last fall killed a young girl in the
audience has been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for life.

Mrs. Aaron Rowe, living near Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, a day or two since gave birth to five
ohildren—three boys and two girls. They
were all doing well at last accounts.

Ohto reports4the death of a cat at the
well authenticated age .of twenty-seven
years.

SPECIAL 'NOTICES.

itc:01:1, Y Italx i I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !! !

In from 10 to 48 hours.
- Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch

Wk.eaton's Ointment cures Salt-Rheum,
W_hcatan!s_Ointment .cures Tatar._
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch

eatun s Ointment cures s ores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind

of Humor like Magic
Price, BO cents a box; by mail, 60 cents. Ad.

dress WEEKS & POT'T'ER, No. 170 Wash leg-
ton Street, Boston, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.

tlr LADIES' FURS.

Old Furs cleanqed, altered and repaired. LIN-
INGS, CORDS, TASSELS, ENDS, BUTTONS
and all kinds of TRIMMINGS for Ladies' FURS,
together with Beaver, Otter, Saltle, Swan's Down
ar.d Ermine Trimming always on hand or cut to
order of any width. All qualities and styles of
FURS on hand, HUDSON BAY, MINK SA BLE,
FITCH SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, FRENCH SA-
BLE CANADA MINK, IMITATION FURS,

Zke. FURS made to order at.
UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory,
Opposite-the Washington H.usa Hagerstown.
Nov. 8, 1867. -, ,

1r TO MERCR ANTS AND DEALERS

UPDEGRAFF'S have now ready their Foil
Stock of HATS with a full line of GLOVES 'and
FURS of their own make, to which they invite the
attention of dealers. These goods are mostly of
their own manufacture and direct from some of the
first manufacturers in the Country and will be sold
to Merchants and Dealers at shorter profits than
City Jobbers. Any sizes can 'dwarf be had. Call
and see them.

Opposite the Washington House Hagerstoin
Nov, 8,1867.
ill" SIGN 01? THE RED HA .

1 2 3 PERPETUAL. MOTION. 113
Ladle.: SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style PAR-

ASOL,S, RAIN UMBRELLAS, Arc A complete
stock at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Cane avid Umbraella Sterns, Hagerstown.

riONX39I .A.X.AT.A.14.., .

lo this place, on the 26th ult. by the Rev.
R. Stonehouse, Mr. JACOB WETZEL, of
this county, to blies ELIZABETH SAY-
LOR, of Adams county.

In this place, on the sth inst., by the same,
Mr. LYCURGUS WAGERMAN, to Mise
LINNIE C. BUHRMAN, both of Freder-
ick co., Md., -

I TIME 3131-9P—CA Thar.ll3.
~

Sale Notes.
.MBE Notes giien at tie sale of the subslriber

lost.Spring, end those given at Alm sale of Gil—-
bert IRichardson, are nosy due. Said Notes aro
payable at the First Nat. Bankof Waynesboro'.—
Immediate payment isrequested.

Jan. 10—at. V. 13.GILBERT.
cs(11-101.ARSHIPS.-8everil Scholarships in

first elm Commercial Colleges for sale very
cheap. Address, .1. R. GAFF

Jon. 10-3t. Chambersburg,

Batik Stock for Sale!
mIUE subscriber will offer at Public Sale in

.11. Waynesboro,' on Saturday 25th day offanua-ry, 1868, in the afternoon, 10 shares of stock
the First Nat. Bank of Waynesboro'. Terms made
knoirn by

Jan. tO-2w
(3EO. FOLTZ

PUBLIC SALE.

TIIE subscriber will offer at public sale on Set-
urday the 18th day of January, 1868, the fol-

lowing described property, situated on East Main
street, Waynesboro' viz :—A lot of ground with a
two•story roughcast

Dwelling House
with a one-story building adjoining it. There is a
good Cistern et the door, also on the lot a Wash
House, Bakeoven, good Hog Pen and a variety of
choice fruit trees. The lot fronts over 63 feet, the
location being a very desirable one. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock on said day, when the terms will
be made known by , A. H. ROWE.

Jan. 10—ts. G. V. MONO, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE,
THE undersigned, assignee of M. M.Stoner, will

offer at Public Sale, at the store room formerly
occupied by M. M. Stoner, on Saturday the. talk
day of January MS,

A STOCK OF DRUGS,
Store Furniture and Fixtures. A large amount of
the refuse stock has been disposed of. By an in.
vestment of a few hundred dollars the stock would
be complete. The room can be had on a lease of
three years. Salo to commence at 1 o'clock on
said day when the terms will be made known by

W. S. AMBERSON, Assignee.
]o—ts, 11. P. MONO, AUCt.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subecribere intending to move West, vat

sell -at public sale, at -their residence, on the
farm of Abraham Barr, 1 miles south of Waynes-
boro' near Good's Sash and Door Factory, on Mon-
day the 3d day of February next, the following
property, to wit:

THREE BROOD MARES .

with foal, two of which are family beasts, and ono
a wagoq and plow leader; 1 extra Milch Cow, 12
hind of Hogs; 1 Wagon for one or two horsed,
Rockaway Buggy, 1 Sleigh, 1 pair Hay Carriages,
2-seta-of-Breeehbands, 4 sets Plow Gears, 1 set sin-
gle Harness, 1 riding and 1 aide saddle, collars,
brili-eirsamd-hulterl-Attreeliiiowl sing
plow, 1 set libickamith Tools, iron by the lb., hoes,
shovels and forks, 1 hand Cider Press, 1 sausage
machine; also 3 Bureaus, two nearly new; 4 sets
chars, three sets nearly new; 4 rocking chairs, 5
bedsteads, 2 writing desk., 2 safes, 3 falling-leaf ta-
bles, I kitchen table, 3 clocks 2 sinks, 3 chests, a-
bout 75 yds carpet, 2 doughtrays, 1 ten plate stove
and pipe, 1 coal stove, 1 parlor wood or coal stove
and pipe, 1 Cook Stove and fixtures, about 800.lb•
bacen, lard by the pound, applebutter, preserves,
queeneware, tinware, crocks, potatoes by the bushel,
barrels, tuba and buckets, 1 iron kettle, and other
articles too numerous to mention. Id'-8ale to com-
mence at 9 o'clock on said day when theterms wilt
be made known by

P. LOWE & DANIEL LOWE.
January 10—ts. G. V. Moan. Auct.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE IST
Nat. Bank of Waynesboro' Pa.,

Jan 6th 186S.
REBOURCE.I.

Loans and Discounts . $31,690,49
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation. 75400,00
U. 8. 13oirtson hand, 41,600,00
P. & A. Tel 6toelt, 300,00
Due from Banks, 37,491,69
U. s• Mint Phila. 200,00
Legal Tender Notes, 8,510.00
Compound Int. Notes, . 5,020,00
National Bank Notes, • 1,4 i 5,00

Dank Notea, 48.00
Hey.btairips and Cub item 450,03

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock,
Ca lculation,
Deposits,
tinpuid Divielnds,
Due to Banks,
Surplus and Pxofita

$209.125,21

75,000,00
67 500,00
54,073 33

247,00
909,44

11,395,44

$109.125,21

The above statement is just and true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN PHILIPS Cashier,
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th day of

January, 1868. 3. F. KUR I Z, N. P.
Jan. 10-6t.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

THE Tax-Pazers of Washington Townyhip are
notified that all State, County and Militia Tar-

es for 1867will be collected with costs after the
15th day of January, 1868. Ji, A. FISHER.

Jan. 3-3w, Collector.

NOTICE.
TIERSONS who gave their notes at the see o f

the subscriber, on the 28th of March, 1867.rarenotified that the same was due on the 28th inst.
Ifnot paicl within ten days after maturity interest
will be added. SAMUEL LECRONE.

Jan. 3-3w.

=sowTzoN.
TjTOTICE is hereby given that the Copartner.
1111 ship existing between the undersigned in the
manufacture of agricultural implements, etc., was
disolved by mutual consent on the 28th day of De-
cember. 1867. The books and accounts are in the
hands ofG. F. Lidy fur settlement, who will con-
tinue the business, and upon whom all indebted are
requested to call on or before the Ist day of Febru-
ary next, as interestwill be added to all accounts
after that date. G. F. LIDY.

Jet. 3-3w. S. J. DEC BONE.
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FLOfl SJILE
MITE subscriber oilers at Private Sale his prop-
I arty on West Main Street, Waynesboro' con-
sisting of a two-siory house and lot ofground, with
'tilde, hog pen and other outbuildings. There is
a Cistern in the yard and a variety of choice fruit
trees. grapes, etc., on tho lot. In the Cellar there
is a fine cave. So far as locati?n is concerned it
is one of the most desirable properties in the town.

Should the above property not be disposed of be-
fire Saturday the 251/1 day of January, 1806,, it will
be offered at public sale at 1 o'clock —on that day.
and if not sold will then be offered for rent.

Persons wishing to view the premises in tlte noon-
time will pleasrcall upon 8. P. :Stener who will
show it.to Local JOHN Fl6llEre

Jan. 3, ts
RAILS—The subscriber offers liasa!e

tJ if r 0 20U0.Nu. 1 Chebtnut
GEJ. 11 I,ST,Er.

T_ET all heirta im glad when they can get Oswe-
go Corn 'Starch, Silver Gloss tStsrch (for theLaundry,) Varies, Bakers Chocolate, Norfolk do,

Cot ea. and a multitude of articles for faini:v use,cheap at
Dec 13

In' Bloomington, Illinois, December 27,
1867, of Consumption, Mr. WILLIAM R.
DAVISON, in the 51st year of his age .

Near Greencastle January Ist, 1868. Mr
JOHN MILLS, aged 57 years and 2 months.

In Shady Grove, December 27,1867, Mr.
HENRY GROVE, aged 45 years 7 months
and 3 days.

Near Middleburg, Md., December 17
1867, Mrs ANN. MARIAN, wife cf Mr.
Hiram Brumbaugh, aged 43 years 12 days.

aar.A.ml.32c3arry.PHILADELPHIA Tuesday Jan: —P• M.—
FLOUR.—There iti no -acti sty in the

\IIBread-so& market but supplies f all de-
scriptions come forward slowly, a prices
generally are well maintained. Flour is
held firmly but the demand is limited and
confined to the wants of the home trade.
Sales of 600 bbls., • including superfine at
$7.25®7.25 /9 hbl. Extra at $B-25®9.25:
Northwest extra family at $9.75®11.50 for
low grade and choice; $lO 50®12.50 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do do., and at higher
figuresfor I ancy brand. Rye Flour is steady
at $8 62i@9 Prices of Corn Meal are
'nominally unchanged.

The offerings of prime Wheat are small,
and this description is held firmly. Sales of
2000®3000 bush. good and prime Penn.
sylvania and Western red at $2.50®2 GO 7io
bush. Rye commands $1 69. Corn is less
active, but prices are unchanged. In the
absence of sales to any extent, we quote old
yellow at $1.38®1 40; 2000 bush, new do.
at $1.15®1.20; 1700 bush. white at at
$1.15; and mixed Western at $1 30, Oats
are held firmly; sales of 3000 bush. prime
Pennsylvania at 78c. Prices of Barley and
Malt remain as last quoted.

. SEEDS.—Cloverseekis quiet. 100 bush
were taken at $7.25®8 for. lair and choice.
"'t lofty is worth s3,jand Flaxseed $2.45®
2 50.


